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PISlli,

z-
Li~<.fei-.
‘! "jla&i&oteUooi-o ■gsf

v-i'A.
A.......... .. ..... lath Itoy , 1,936 .

Purniishaa ie-taila of hia aefvloe nitl^ ii .M. 
;. labour Corpa 1917-1919-and hia auhaesiuenti ” '
- ihoapaoitajton and treatment as regards nenslon.''

Seaka an intarviaw viith regard "to granting him-a 
. compassionate gr^t.

,/ ■m. .v,-*s‘V'
1 ■

Mr. Moore called on the 14tu of May and 
aaid that he had spent two hours with the Crown 
A;enta on the 13tli of Maj, nhefCa file had been 

-found abou . liii;^ jle had been told by the C .A. 
that the 0.0. was tne only oriiod wiiich could 
settle Ills grifvanae .

confused, but he atle.jeu tnat hl.i ten.iion, 
in 1919, was'ifte'gaily terminated 
lie me.i.ioneu CO;lfidentiai’L.; ma, :o :.ii 
iirison In la.-u for 
I spoke to C .a. and fathered that 
coj-respondencu vi.t-

i;is story was somewnat

jTunted

after i;c . .ostijs.

. inr< ••

'troQule .-liij. jonie c:;ej.jej .

t .::U u ,<aj

ill 1. - f -OJU- .

ihe .jAiperj .-vere uiij-'ortunaLely in procj.
j rj-

binding, so I politely i..r. ...0 0 re
^ ina.t^ his represciitatio-.j In writin;. i.e retu ned'

on the loth and.handed in jKI<,.le t-a ■■ a.atBd the 
15th Of lla. , suyinj that he nad 
to Lady Astor and to "other A.Jr .

sent copies 
s . I said that

examination oi the earlier papers .vould take time
1

-and that most likely we should nave to r.ef.,r him 
the Ministry of Pensions, he pr-eosed for an 

acknowledgment cf his letter. I subniit draft.'

t
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isV »■ ■ he ceased to serve with H.M. Poroee. He had 
therefore received an over-payment aa regards 
hls'penelon for the period 0C/8/1919 to ' 
81/10/19ia. l^p proposed to request Mr. Moore.

a:

' -Ehe following ia a^E^clB Of the ’ '

earlier oorrespondonoe.

- 17th. of November, 1919.

Crown Agents sent us copies of correspondence 
from aigh Commissioner for the Union-of South .

■'\ Africa, shoeing that'Li.Hamilton Moore'wa'fe 
released from service with the K.A. Military

■tI

■i :..Y

to refund the amount overpaid, and if he refu«j|d, 
' to recover the amount from his effective 

^agreed to the proposal 84/7/1520.
84th. of May, 1981. '

M/P otated that Mr. Ifoore had Ignored all com

munications regarding the refund of the amount 
overpaid- (£10/8/10) but^th^ had-heard that he 

_ was discharged from the Imperial Labour Corps 
...on the 9th. of November, ’ 1980. The M/P statc-d 

,. '"ihat he was again eligible for an award at

Offtc,erE' rates, but in the ebeenoe of an appii^- 
catlon from him and particulars of his address 
they did noit propoee to take any action. -G/O- 
concurred 10/6/1981.

^6739V19

86766/21€

' > if-'; i
Labour CorpB on the 9th. of April, 1919, and 
awarded a pension by the Imperial Pensions. Board, 
Pretoria, at the rate of jE62/10/- per annum from . 

. .10/Vi919 to 31/10/1919 'li»^7*.the period he was

4'

’ in hospital, viz., X'l/i/L’3L9 to 15/5/1919, for

■f ■Which he was paid hospital allowance. The 
*88 based on 30^ disability 

70.467/19) . 3S36C/82 3rd. of August, 1982.
Mr. Moore applied to q.'O.for hls'MedBlej 
Addressj 71, Qomeragh Road, •t/est Kensington,- , 
Medals sent 18/8/1988. - - ' ( ’

3rd. of May, 1923. ^ -

Mr. Moore applied to c,0. for copy of his 
Clearance Certificate. Addresai 87, Connaught 

I Roa,d,'^eytonBtone. A letter statling partioi^ars 
of his »er«??ca4«e- was sent to Mr. Moore on

J0467/19 19th. of December, 1919.

Ve informed Ministry of pensions that the
d- - -ACrown Agents had been authorised to pay the

The 14/pi ■;i pension to Mr. Moore accordingly.
32191/83

was asked to arrange for Mr. Moore's re-exam- j;'; 
inatlon and for the payment to him of any

f -

further awkrd.wlilch he would have received, had I • 
he served under British iuray Regulations.

15th. of July, 1920.

U/P repliecnrhat Mr. Moore re-enlisted in th,

mmt

■■ . '

64aw«o

Imperial Labour Corps on the 80th. of August
tha.xahk of Compaq, «argeBnt-JWj|epy-:'i 1:/, 

- * and thB’t under^Army Rogulatl one he would not

; }/: be eligible f^r any award of reti-cad pay untlil!

t
SI,

-■ the 9th, of Hay, 1983.

■......................................................................................................................................................

I
acth. of December, 1989. 

i- Crown Agents, sent us copies of Istters received 
frorn^ the dffleers' AsBoclatidn through the '

. rmm
■''O =.

'.--1 .Office-of the Hi^ CommleBioner for South'' 
iAfrlca, regarding a request by Mr. Moore for

- ■

-■ -sipS'S f

St? ,v
"•4- '-in•* -s-; V'- .- )/- ' - . r

' ■)

....... - Ml 1-:
■ ;,•p^r. V -
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i':^ 1' ’ ■ ■
^ 3oth. of Jaimaiy, l93o.

aBi.e<^to^onelder the awUca-

to the Officers'
: \ .

T -'N

/•n |■:■D'R STATUTEtlon and to reply direct
--- 18.8.56.. Crown Agents.-------------------------minute------

Tronamits in original letter rrom HJloore requeating 
official letter to oonfinn hie military eerrloa. ¥

Association,

7th. of February, 1930»
the necessary ^action was

0try.

The H/p stated that ■)

Si AOESTRCVEr UNDEFi/ 7^^being taken by the (2,J.
)u inr^

Mr, Moore contends that hie eervlce
in the Imperial 
9,'11/80 did

uabour Corps from 20/8/19 to 
not Invalidate the

/ <owdisability

to him from lq/4/1919 to 
ffhe fact Je_^thot had .he applied

• ( ^'^'‘7'A'' )pension awarded 
31/10/1919.

to U/v for r-e-examine tlon end 
his pension immediately after 
serve with the Impetlal

continuation of 
he had ceased to ^-----

4f€ 0*».'

■j 'tr%^ /

Labour Corps, his

would have been fully Investigated.
claim

Uj* i-a- ^
s

^ i4.

*. lu* u.But he
appears to have done nothing at the ^Ime because
he was asked to repay £10/8/10 In respect 6 ^of the
pension paid to him during the time he was serving
in the imperial. Labour

14<a^
L.4-Corps,

6^ 7

« A<

H.o. 6 c.;
,<j.sr

2,8 AUG 19367
\

■' #' "V-i-X.
5. '^ f i-W., '»•. -f.:
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^ .j* Jlgme Offiae___ — 28.9.56.
Dianoiiti(.» lu oi lglual iaiter xxom Hr.lloora,at pivaeut ii 

brlotol Prison,requastxng iexier anaioslug oopy of x-o./ 
for usa at trial ou Otb.uetjoonsiaers tnat copy of sn 
offiolal letter abould not be sent to nln,but asaa us 
objautlon to apeoiai letter being sent ooTsrlng tba - 
points raised.
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12 ana(l;raporta tbat Moore, baa boon eantansM ialZ 
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II iSi HOME OFFICE,

WHITEHALL.

on (A«
M^«e< lAiit iattcr $houU ba

Am)/

Ir
Itea Uhdir Sromtart or Stats, 

Homb Omos,
Lovdob, 8.W.I. /1/£qV 84 th Octoher, 1936.

.«< lit i:—

466443/29. \

Sir,

Septemhei^ | ^ y 
(38118/35) regarding the case of William Oeorge Westhury,

I am directed hy Secretary Sir John Simon to aay, for the 
Information of Mr. Secretary Orraaty Gore, that he has 
ascertained that this prisoner received the letternSilch

With reference to your letter of the 30th

was addressed to him at his private address hy your 
Department. It was not, therefore, necessary to give 
him the copy of the letter which you forwarded.

It is regretted that hy an inadvertence the Hon*
. ni

\ ll ) Office letter of the 28th September referred to this man
as serving a sentence.of imprisonment. He was then 
awaiting trial at the Bristol Quarter Sessions on a charge 
of false pretences. He has slnoq been sentenced to twelve 
months' imprisonment with hardlabour for, this offence. '

In accordance with the reguest contained in the last 
. paragraph of your letter I am to enclose a copy of a 
statement-Jgiph has been furnished by the Commissioner of 
Police of the Metropoils which sets 
the police of this man's history.

'' recorded against him at Scotland Yard is also enclosed.
I am. Sir,

out what is known by 
A list of the convictions

Your obedient Servant,
\

is The Under Seoretary of State, ' 
a s Colonial Office,
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• H.O. ppB, U56W*3/29
i

WUliam George Weetbury alias Robert H^lfoore, C.R.O. 
110. 10082-23.

This man first came under notice aeie In 1920 when as 
706740 company Sergeant Ua.ior Hamilton Hoore^ Accountants OGrU. 
2nd Soots Guards he appeared at Wimbledon Petty Sessions on tK' *

' ' 'v'

IPth^^Augjust, 1920 charged with stealing a trench coat. He was ‘ 
dlsciiarged and "handed over to a Military escort as an absentee. 

In August 1923 as a result of Bering nis photograph to

I

Soujh- Al^ica tiie fineei; printa of t:.ia man w«re rec'ijive*! from
-. the South African Criminal 

pi'evlouB convictions
Bureau p.-etoiua showing eight

in South Africa. 
, * As far as can Le aacertalned tae 
his ethci' convi ftlor.3 ^ ut

■ e convection wei'e with
to him oil each. .. .use ;uer.t o casion

- when he appeai'ed in Court uiil he Hu not ueny tnei; 
, January 1932 at. the Central Criminal Court 

of the judgii.;they were not,

unt-1

wiien by tne order •

in conse iucnce, ,.ientiohed in Court. ■ 
On tjje 29th Septeuiber, 1 136 Information was received from

■.■•'W., ■'.■'he eovajaiftr.H.,M. Prison Brl etol to the elfect tiiat tne 
all the convictl uisprisoner had (again) denied 

•iff him ^ South Africa.
■rT .'v.S ■ ^8 shown above these convictions

recorded Sbe.ainst

were received from tne
^ South AfrlcadPolice with his 

correctly recorded.
finger prints and are no doubt 

But they c^uiot be 'proved' here without 
bringing over an officer or officers fr 1.1 South Africa. 

Weetbury at the same tine denfod, the conviction at v/est
• /London Police Court on the 23i‘<a April, 19:^5 but uie Cfjurt record 

shows that he oon^iented'to be dealt .with suomarily 
guilty to all charges.

•A>"; ■-

und pleadfed
//j:

4

ofi Re^ertnil^iitbn Bur.:e lloore 
at Port Elizabeth on the 24th February 1903, to Louieji'rances* 
Roberto hut she divorced him on the 28th Parett, 192^,

;n :c*»; He was married in the name
ir®-

E

; ''u\on hie file, states that the Britis;-. prison puot )t;raph shoirh' to
^ tola woman'8^signed statement dated 11/9/-’3 at Port'.^lltahcth
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a r ■ r
her is l^at of her husband -who abdu^ three months after his

> 1,'S.

■ H
■ " : •>

V, narrlage was convicted of embezzlement at Port ^nTTzabeth and 
sentenced to two years Imprisonment and that when ahe went to
meet him at Cape Town in 1911 she found that he was a#aitlng
trial for a further criminal offence but she did not see him4

This further corroborates the first and second South African
convictions.

This man states that he was born in Devonport in 1874 that 
he '. as educated at "Public Schools"’ but does not wish to 
disclose their names or any information respecting his early life 
but mentioned that^he went to South Africa at an early age. 
states also that he served with the East African Forces from 
July 1917 to April 1919.

It appears then from his criminal record that except for the 
period 1915 to 1920 when he was possibly serving in tiie Army in 
Africa or -this country he has been in prison every y^ar since 

In 1919/20 he .as serving in th^®Army here.
A copy of his criminal record is attached for the " ■ ^

information.of the 4olonial Office. •.

He

1911.

a

C
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-t'! " ' . . .' ■! i Hcyv•a• 1-(■ Bentenoe 
2 years

t £2S^ _
t Port Bllsabeth~ “<.■•■

't

2 months Volkerust a.A. 4.12.11. niaa

3 months Klerksdorp 8.A. 
Potcheftsteroom a.A.

10.1.12.

23.2.12.U months 
(suspended 
two years)
2 years
12 months

PIetermar1ttburg 
Johannesburg S.A.

17.11.13

26.6.14

falsity
fraud
2 oases

6 months

6 months 
reoogs.

6 weelca
0 6 A 6 months }

oonourrent 
3 and 3 months| 
consecutive

Ladybrand

Bloemfontein 
Nottingham P.S.
Westminster P.C.

1.10.14

29- 10.14. 
19.10.20

13.6.23

falae
pretences

do.

do. do.

South Western 
Police Court. 5.2.24 do Osorgs ' 

four ooas Weatbury

6, 3 * 3 months) West London 
consecutive 13.4,25 stealing Hamiltba 

money Bur.He '
■ - 'Mopra^ .

) Police Court.

6*6 month's 
consecutive 
3 months 
concurrent

, „;5.25
pre te nee a, We stbufj false i . ' n
pretences 

- and-stealing 
suitcase.

Acton Petty 
Sessions

’ /
-V

6 A 6 months 
oonourrent i 26.4.27Portsmouth 

Petty Sessions
' Robert

Burke
Moors

18 months 18.10.27Hants Sessions do.false
pretences —

3 years
penal
servitude

Orimsby Sessions 9.7.29 do. George
William
WesWnuy

#- -■

12 . 
hard labour

12.1.32Central criminal 
Court; :■ ;

do. an'fl Robert 
attempted Moore 
false 
pretences.

^■.1 ’m.
Jv, 21 months tv V : County of .London 
ft, ' hard labour. Boaslo,^

m I
7.11,33. Obtaining William

, money by Geo.
' ■ false pretetxas Woat-

worthlees 
chepue 
2 Cases.

mm f' ______ buAy.
r:
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i2 false ppetencee 

2 eases.
52 other offel^Si' 
admitted and ? n • 
taken Into 
consideration. -

Brlepton 20.9.SB
Police •
Court.

'6 and 6 mohths] 
hard labour 
eonaeeutlTe )

William - 
Oeorge
Weatburp.£.'•

false pretences.
10 other offencee 
admitted and 
taken into 
consideration.

6.10.56.12 months hard] 
labour

Bristol
Quarter
Sessions. William

Oeorge
Westbury.
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Ur. flood, ti\

Ur. Downing Str.Mt,
Sv C. P^kinson. 
Sir G./ttmUinstm. 
Sir C.UottomA^, 
SirJ.\^rgk, 

Pmnt. USjo/S.^

air.
■ \I am oto. to aok. the^rodelptr.;

'%l,jtour letter Ho.466,443/8^ oi the SSth
: ' ’- ■ i‘

of flopt. tranemlttlhg a petltipn from

serving a aen^no* «f ■' 

unde^ the

(11>

Scartmycf S^’t' ■'

i

.*>
I.•' .:- , . ,K ;. WN H.Hoore «\

% 7
DRAFT. ? SiSf-

Imprlaonment In Bristol XrVi
The thder Seoret«j|t. of‘stats, h.- _r

?*^T
■ for-the-Information of Seoretiry Sir Join

,»(■■Home Offloe. , ;
■i':’ -

>V--
■:-M I

-i.
■V

.'oOptee oJ<^|tol^sr oorrenjoidenoa :

wl^‘gtov«?4de.;. ia>fM%
' . ■ • I, . ' '£ ■ " V --1

,• ■ • .-i-' - • ■ . . ■ ■ ■•' -

' istter of the 7th of »ept.L'the lelter of '
■■ :■ ■'=^-

£6th bf :8ept5_ from thle Dept, pas ; .
' ' ' ' ■■ - •

:■

to.Ho'roii ltqorej222St

fH0.9->-
P

ttTO

-ft) «■.
»■

^ ■ . sent to him;at hla priirate a4ar,<!^|J j|Memo*
■-■'■V'.'

Ab that letter obntalna :^a

anhstanoe of the relevant paeaage in the•v~
■ , -.letter from; thla;Dept, of the. £8th at

'■ ■ 'V '̂
'^ngust,-1^ would appear-that r-<e ^rac
,r >• , . . ■ ■» ;' " ‘ v V

meii no furlther . .'

FURTHER ACTION. .-5

,thiB pel
s. ' ... ,. .

aotl<rii laineoesaaify, •Y. i 7

ja^liwora'e' Eetition l^a .
'i

7 - returned
.' ".-f--.. ■■ .,3^.--'■

I'-,
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